State Audiology Organization Application for Science Fair Award Funds
Deadline: March 15 Annually
Applications accepted on a rolling basis

The American Academy of Audiology Foundation is pleased to partner with the American Academy of Audiology to foster the audiologists of tomorrow with its science fair recruitment initiative. Your state audiology organization can receive funds to award students presenting outstanding secondary school science fair projects in hearing, balance, and sound.

State Audiology Organization Information

State Audiology Organization: ____________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: _______ Zip__________
Contact Phone: ___________________________ Contact Email: ________________________________

Please answer the following on a separate sheet and attach to your application.

1. Has your state audiology organization ever participated in a science fair before? If so, at what level (local, state, regional, etc.) and to what extent?

2. Please list the science fair(s) in which you will be participating, including location(s) and date(s); the planned award structure; and the amount you are requesting from the AAA Foundation.

   The Foundation will grant state audiology organizations up to $300 for state/regional fairs (with each student receiving a maximum prize of $100) and up to $100 total for city/county/district fairs. While not required, we encourage your organization to engage in teacher outreach and mentor science fair participants. Tips, tools, and resources to assist in science fair recruitment can be found by visiting www.audiology.org and searching key word “recruitment.”

3. How will you market this opportunity to your members and the hearing healthcare community at large? How will the AAA Foundation be recognized in your marketing efforts?

State audiology organizations awarded funds must submit a brief write-up within 30 days of the science fair detailing the results (a follow-up form will be included with awarded funds).

Applications are due by March 15 annually and will be evaluated by an awards committee on a rolling basis. Applicants will be notified of decision within 45 days of receipt.

Email completed application to:
Kelly Coleman, Foundation Manager
coleman@audiology.org
Phone: 703-226-1049